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VEALE BROS The Very Latest in Toilet Articles
Garden Court Face Powder.................... 75c

(In pink, white, natural and brunette) 
Garden Court Face Cream (vanishing).. 5OC 
Garden Court Face Powder (greasy).... 50c
Garden Court Talcum Powder................ 35c
Garden Court Toilet Water..................    $2.00
Lov’Me Face Powder ''flesh and white). .$i.00
Melba Face Powder................................   75c
Melbaline Face Powder......................... 35c
Melba Talcum Powder............................ 35c
Also a 5 gro. lot of Cloritè all colors, at 30c

-Messrs Grenville and Turner have 
the contract for the painting and dec
orating of the building on Front street 
which is to be occupied by the Bank 
of Montreal in the near future.

Nousefbrnishers 41 Ontario Street

THREE-PIECE CHESTERFIELD The Epworth League of the Metho- 
•dist Church was withdrawn last night 
owing to the orchestra concert being 
held-CHAIR’AHD]ROCKER

This three-piece is finished in the choicest French 
tapestry throughout in colorings of. rose, blue, fawn, 
mulberry, etc., spring backs and pillow arms, Mar
shall cushioned seats.

The Cheatei*fleld is ,76 iiÉhes long, divided 
cushions, but tied in Marshall cushions, upholstered 
throughout.
The Chair and Rocker is a,good average size, 
upholstered throughout, pillows, arms and Marshall 
cushioned seats.

Miss Vera Harrison or Windle Vil
lage, is confined to her room suffer
ing from a Severe cold.

WALKER’S EAST END DRUG STORE

Miss Florence Mawdesley, Ormond 
street, has resumed her duties at the 
Marcille Butcher Shop, after being 
confined to her room for the pa*st two 
weeks through illnchs.

Complete Suite $255 look over the ground and thanU 
would be in a better position to ai 
cuss this question. /I

Aid. Dakers : W|e could requJ 
that the work be stopped for i day 

Aid. Riffer: I will agree to that ii

LIGHTThis suite will be shown in our large window, with a 
full display of Oriental Rugs. See how nicely it 
will blend to mostly any rug displayed.

(Continued from page 1)
Mayor turned to more sttious discus
sion and said he though the objections 
raised were well taken and legitimate, 
but in the absence of the chairman, 
Aid. Nash, who was on his way to 
England it would be rather an indeli-, 
cate thing to be too severe in criti
cism or too reactionary in proceeding- 
Aid. Nash was a man of the best in
tentions. He was also sensitive of dis-. 
pij.ition and would be the last, the 
Mayor thought, to -tfccceed his ‘author
ity if he understood just what for
malities surround Councillors. Fur
thermore Mr. Moore, the superintend
ent of Queen Victoria Park, has gen
erously given his services to lay out 
the plan and to secure the best place j 
to grow roses and unless some grave 
injury to the park or to the public ; 
wera done, which he doubted, he did 
not think it would be wise to press 
the motion to a vote. The discussion 
had served the required purpose.

Question of Wages.
Aid. Hill : “I objected to paying a 

man $90 per month as I thought we 
could get along without him.

Aid. Eagle : “Has this man'c wageis 
to be paid out of the donation.”

Aid. McDowell : “I believe that is 
the case. I also obj titled to a salary 
of $90 but as regards the site I don’t 
believe I ever saw any children play
ing on that spot. The gardener thought 
the sit i at Midland •'■street

Messrs. L. I. Hunt and son have the 
contract for the tinning, etc., of the 
houses recently built on Linden street 
by Theodor * Thompson. A number of 
men are on the job under the super
vision of John McLaughlin.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■hi to the City of St. Catharines and
that the head of the City Council, 

by Aid. Westwood: Frank Hoare, J. N. McBride, Thomas
That the Water Works Commission Nicholson and F. Greenlaw be a com

be and is hereby requested to install mission to carry out the terms of the 
a new fire hydrant on Ontario Street Act and that Thomas Nicholson hold 
South, south of Geneva Street South, office for one year and that J. N. 
and one new hydrant on Permilla St. McBride and Frank Hoarfe hold office 
at its westerly intersection with the for a term of two years.
Grand Trunk Railway lurus. The by-law received the customary

(3) That the hydrant on Ambrose three readings and was declared car- 
Street near Permilla Street be mov- ried-
'ed to the intersection of Rebecca Aid. Smith and Riffer introduced a 
'Street. by-law to provide for the establish-

Yo'ir committee further recommend ment of a system of public scaven- 
that the application of Messrs. Wills ging and to impose a special rate to 
and Mitchell to locate a Tombe * yard defray the expense thereof.
0 nthe northerly side of Westchester The second and third reading was 
Avenue next to the Niagara, St- "Gath left over until later in the evening, 
arines and Toronto Railway Right of Aid. Eagle and Westwood imitroduc- 
Way be and is hereby approved. ed the third \by-law of the evening 

Your Committee has received sev- relating to the period of talcing the 
eral applications for additional lights assessment for the year 1919. 
on various streets in the city and The by-law received three readings 
intend to make a survey of these and was declared passed, 
streets and will make a report at a The fourth by-law was also intro- 
later meeting. duced by Aid. Eagle and Aid. West-

Mo.ved by Aid. Westwood, seconded ^ wood and provided for tile enlarging 
by Aid. Dakers, that the fourth re- of the. time for the return of the col- 
port of the Fire and Light commit- lectors roll for 1919. The by-law was 
tee just read be received and adopted, passed by the Council.
Carried. - Aid. Eagle and Westwood also in

ti Conservation troduced a by-law relating to the as-
Ald- Rose submitted the following sesrenent cn which the rate of tax- 

report of the Conservation commit- ation for the year 1919 shall be fixed 
tee: and levied. The by-law carried.

That we have had under consider- j 
ation for some time, the participation, ■ 
by the City in the Provincial Govern
ment Fishs undertaking. I

As you are aware this matter was 1 
referred to* the Conservation Commit
tee of last year, and although con
siderably discussed the Council too it 
no action because of the requirement 
•that the fish dealers accounts be 
guaranteed by the Municipality.

This year many requests have been 
made for further consideration oi tne 
project,6 and for this purpose your 
committee has obtained information 
on the work of the system =nd re
ports from Municipalities which have 
participated in it for the last two 1 
years as to results achieved-

The Government requirement is 
that the Municipality should recom
mend the names of dealers who will 
distribute the fish, and that their ac
counts be guaranteed. As these ac
counts are payable every two weeks, 
and if not paid no further supplies 
are forwarded, the risk, if there be 
any, is not large, in any event the 
Municpality has its right of recov
ery if called upon to pay.

The fish supplied so far as we can 
ascertain is of good quality and. the 
demand has increased very rapidly in 
the Municipalities which have hand

Works Board
Mr. and Mrs. D. Holland, Mr. and 

Mrs. James Wallace and Mr. and Mrs 
H. Cox, all of Galt, are in town at
tending the funeral of the late Mrs. 
Jam f; Wallace, West street, which 
took place on Monday afternoon.

The Jury empanelled by Dr. Col- 
beck to investigate the death of a 
foreigner named Gentilcorat who was 
instantly killed at the Coniagas Re
duction Plant on Saturday of last week 
sat last night in the Library build
ing. It was decided that deceased mat 
his death accidentally, but just how 
cannot be ascertained as theie was no 
person present at th-v time of the ac
cident. The jury recommended that the 
Inspector of factories make more fre
quent inspections of the shafts, ele
vators, etc., and thus avoid any more 
accidents that are occurring recently.

The funeral of thji late Mrs. James 
Wallace, was held from the family 

given carte blancne, witn tne result rryidenrye, West street, on Monday af- 
that “The Bride Shop” has establish- ternoon, and was largely attended by 
ed a record all its own in musical com- j sympathizing friUids who came to 
edies by furnishing a wondtlrful^ show their last respect to one who 
Broadway show. v was universally loved. Rev. R. S. E.

1 Large, Pastor of the Methodist Church 
was the officiating clergyman at both 
house and graveside wh'lre the re- 

i with j mains were t'hderly laid in their la'st 
Circus , resting place. Those who acted as 
Tues-, bearejji wer 1 John Black, William 

elve of Commerford, Harry Carter, Harry 
1e pub- j Limbcrt, Guy Dale and Richard Rich- 
1 three ' ards. The flowers upon and around 

Each displaying a I the casket were many and beautiful.

COMING TO GRAND,

was too
shady for growing roses. Mr. Nash 
made a mistake but I am sure not in
tentionally.

Mayor Elson : “I would like to en
quire if Aid. McDowell has read the 
new baseball rules and if ht1 is fa
miliar as to where the foul balls go?

Aid. McDowell : “I don’t know any- 
think about baseball but I should 
think that according to Aid. Dakers 
all the foul balls would go into the 

garden. (Laughter.)

AT THE GRAND

CANADIAN SOLDIER ROBBEDrose
Aid. Dakers tbtfn read a copy of a 

letter that Aid. Naish had written to 
Mr. Near saying that everything was 
in readiness to start work on the Rose 
^garden. “I am surprised” said the 
Alderman that th:<y did not come back 
to the Council when the gardener

Buffalo, March 25__Sergeant James
Fox of the Canadian infantry yester
day reported to the police that he was 
assaulted and robbed of $20 at the 
rear of a poolroom near Niagara and 
Virginia streets. Detcfctive Patterson 
and Guafstaferro are investigating.

Thi Thorold Board of Trade will 
meet in the Library Buildings on Wed
nesday night at 8 o’clock.

The two stores on Albert street un
derneath the trestle have) been leased 
by Mr. Frada, who will earn* on his 
grocery, which has been run here-to- 
fore on Front street, Mr. Fiada ex
pects to move! into these stores in thp 

I early part of next week.

THINKS SWEARING ALL RIGHT

FAMILY THEATREProviding the provocation equals 
the offence of Jones stepping on 
Smith’s corns. Fair better to use Put
nam’s Corn Extractor:—it dov< cure 
corns and warts in one day without 
pain. Try “Putnam’s,” free from 
acids, and painless, price 25c, ait all 
dealers. ‘

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
Constance Talmadge

THE SHUTTLE
A Good Keystone Comedy

High Class

Toronto’s population is now 547,- 
371, according to the estimates of 
the Might Directories, Limited.

VAUDEVILLE
Peter Grarr., W. J. Cheevers and Mr. 
Peart waited on the Council in sup
port of the resolution asking the City 
Fathers to petition the Government to 
amend the Municipal Act so as to do 
away with the property qualifications 
for municipol office.

Mr. Peter Grant was the first mem 
her of the deputation to address the 
Council and in a brief statement said 
that he came from a country where 
this property qualification was not in 
vogue and he was at a 10S3 to under
stand why it was necessary to have 
so much property in order to stand 
for municipal office when ar.. Briti*' 
subject could stand fqr parliament 
without any qualification. He was of 
the opinion that a man who had 
three or four children which he was 
bringing up and educating had just 
as much interest in the welfare of 
the city as the man who owns three 
of four lots. v-

Mr. W. J. Cheevers also spoke in 
support of the resolution, saying that 
he hardly knew what to say in favor 
of it as he did not know what argu
ments could be brought forward to 
oppose it- The members or me Public 
School Board who are responsible for 
a large expenditure of monies are 
not required to have property quali
fications and they are perhaps more 
intelligent business men than some 
of the members of the Cite Council 
(laughter).

When the war was on there were 
many fine speeches made in this city

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
WILLIAM RUSSELL in
“ WHERE THE WEST BEGINS’

Mat. 5 and 10c. {
Eve. 10c and 15c. Two Shows|GRAND Friday Eve. Only

_jGE0. CHOPS PRESENTS >i
----------T "

Sason Sc Start? Eimitrb
THE HOME OF THE VICTROLA

BRIGHTEN DP DULL EVENINGS WITH THE 
MUSIC OF THE VICTROLA

Let us, in these time s of peace, place in our 
homes the means to give expression to the joy 
that’s in our hearts. Music, then “more” musio. 
Music for every mood -music for every occa
sion. Victor Records bring into your home the 
most varied program—the best bands—orches
tras—the greatest singtfs and entertainers. 
Get a Victrola "and the following carefully 
selected records :
74582—The Lark........................................................ Zi mbalist
64688—All the World Will Be Jealous of Me. .de Gogorza 

Symphony in F Minor, Tschaikowsky....
”os .......................................... Boston Symphony O

33519—Hymn* of Praise, No. 1 and 2. .Victor Mixed Cho
___ Head Over Heels, Meoley Fox

356o-_ TPot.......................................Smith’s O
I’m Always Chasing Rainbows,

Medley Fox Trot..........Smith’s O
Lucia Sextette, Hurtado Bios,

,,,Q .....................Royal Marimba Band
5 y Aida Selection, Hurtado Bros.

THREE DAYS m?n°ïï™e
Monday, March 24 
Matinee Tuesday and Wednesday

A Whirlwind of Skill and Laugh ter
BRIDE SHOP ÇRIFFIN PICTURES

Monday, Tuesday and Wed., March 24,25,26
MARGUERITE CLARK

The Moat Successful 
Musical Show of To-day

WITH
E'DDIEiVOGT

Little Miss HooverPricesMAMMOTH INDOOR.nannvin inwon.

Circus 20c to $1.50 MUTT BRYANT WASHBURN IN GRIFFIN’SThe Way of ORCHESTRAJEFF MaidSeats WednesdayEverybody\Goes to a Circus

Wednesday Night is 
Have You Got Tickets?

/. O. D. EThurs. and Sat-.Two Days Marlin Johnston’s
Wonderful Film of the Wild Men

-—* CANNIBALS
Be Sure aud Get Them

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. March 27, 28 and^29 

PAULINE FREDERICK IN VIVIAN MARTIN IN
Out 'of the Shadow Jane Goes a W ooing

MASON a RISCH LIMITED
91 St. Paul St., St Catharines, Ont.

EAD IT
FORECASTS—Fair and mild 

Showetis on Wednesday.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

MALL «EASE
ANALYSIS OF MUNICIPAL Bl 

BY MAYOR SHOWS THAI 

ATE BOARDS AND BY L(J

The following address on the <1 
dget for the year 1919 was dl 
■d by' His Worship Mayor Elsol 

he meeting of the City Council 
Bght.

felr. Chairman:

Since the Council has gone 
I Committee of the Whole we will I 
I discuss this budget for the year l| 

This is the largest budget 
lias ever been presented to the Cl 
cil. To analyze it is a taskjvhicJ 
quires a mind trained to figuïbs, al 
phi reluctant to undertake ijf. I f 
felt that it would be in the interest) 
the Municipality if, when a buJ 
such as this is presented, some disl 

I Lion were to take place for the rl 
I payers to hear the best phases on| 
I ance explained in such a way that L 

become intelligible and interesl 
Before I begin this discussion T 1 
to express a very warm apprécia^ 
to all the members of thic Council 
the close attention they have pal 
this wodk during the last week. 1 

I have spent many hours sitting arl 
this Board without receiving anjl 
muneration. I also desire to tf 
the Treasuer for the excellent 
which he has done and for the J 

jency in his department. It seen! 
I me that credit should be given \
1 officials where credit is due. We 
I found every courtesy and atentioifl 
{also that his department is highlyl 
Itemized, and excellent results arf 
png obtained.

In saying that this is the lafl 
iget which- has been submitt* 

the public, I might explain thatj 
Tver four years this country and 
countries have been engaged in,! 
Sties and many .projects have heel 

payed. There has been such aif 
certainty as to the financial mal 

land as to the outcome of host! 
[that municipalities were advise!

be cakeful in their expenditure. 9 
[things are starting now which I 
[been held over during the war.. | 
leach department there has beenl 
[advanced cost, and I would like! 
] gentlemen to bear this in mind. I 
[years ago the cost of maintainind 
jtablishments, either private or pu 
[were less than to-day. The inen 
[has entered into the municipal 
| just as it has entered into the pr 
[life, and we find that some of the| 
[aide Boards have increased their f 
j mates. Some of these increased 
[have no control over as a councilJ 

One Board (the Collegiate l| 
I tute) has not increased, and, gel 
[mett, if I make any error I hopJ 
Treasurer will correct me, but ini 

I er departments such as the Sepa 
School Board, the Public School Bl 

I and the Police Commission, the Bol 
have increased very nShteriallyJ 

1 shall read them a litle later on.

The Gas Plant.
There is aiso a very unusuall 

[ cumstance in the operation of thej 
J plant.. This is a municipal d 
[which was bought in 1912 for thel 

_pose of being a public utility foil 
f service of the people. It was boj 

the best of hops, but during itJ 
eration it has been found to have| 

omeWhat similar to a sieve thr 
vhich money has been sifting 
cay we are faced in that depart 
vith a loss totalling $38,548.91.

a known loss. I am not in 
tltion to say what the unknov 

Tlie loss is made up as follov 
I he loss in 1912 to 1916 in

clusive was......................... $12,0
for the year 1917................. &,2|
l or the year 1918 which has

just closed.........................
Ind for the period of this 

year namely from January 
1st to June 30th, when it 
is proposed to discoitinue 
the operation of the plant 
estimated at.........................

yhieh makes a total of... .$38,Ej

ne years ago the plant had 
with the Welland, Canal 
and then the natural gasl 

tse, which had double th<l 
and it could also be pro! 

much cheaper, and people bl 
dess of any sentiment thatr 
dr the pubic institution, 
trpose whatever on sugg[ 
failure of this gas plant 
Id up as a reflection on mu

< 1
/


